Introduction
============

Physical examination skills represent one of the most important diagnostic tools imparted to new generations of medical students and trainees. It is essential to patient care, diagnostic, and treatment plans and may also impact perceived patient satisfaction.[@b1-amep-9-583] As a measure of its importance, two of the 24 emergency medicine (EM) competency-based milestones for fourth-year medical students specifically evaluate the ability to perform and communicate history and physical examination findings.[@b2-amep-9-583]

Medical students have traditionally learned the physical examination through didactic sessions, bedside teaching rounds, and standardized patients.[@b3-amep-9-583],[@b4-amep-9-583] Despite conventional educational techniques and significant attention on a national level, both trainees and educators have noticed a decrease in physical examination proficiency.[@b5-amep-9-583]--[@b9-amep-9-583] Simulation provides an opportunity to expose students to physical examination skills and provides an arena for deliberate practice. In addition to mimicking the human body, high-fidelity mannequins have functions that allow auscultation of heart and lung sounds and palpation of pulses.[@b10-amep-9-583] Simulation has been identified as one way to potentially improve physical examination techniques in the medical student population.[@b9-amep-9-583],[@b11-amep-9-583] In this study, we sought to determine the utility of a cardiac case-based simulation to evaluate physical examination performance of fourth-year medical students during an EM clerkship, specifically cardiac and lung auscultation, abdominal examination, and pulse and extremity assessment.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study design
------------

This was a prospective observational study of fourth-year medical students enrolled in an EM clerkship at an academic, urban medical center. The study was evaluated by the Institutional Review Board at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center and, in accordance with the Code of Federal Regulations 45 CFR 46.101(b), determined to be exempt from further review as the subjects are not identifiable outside of the study.

Study setting and population
----------------------------

The study population consisted of fourth-year medical students participating in an elective, 4-week EM clerkship at an academic hospital that is affiliated with a major medical school and is home to a 3-year EM residency training program ([Table 1](#t1-amep-9-583){ref-type="table"}). All US medical students enrolled in the clerkship within a 4-month period were included.

As part of the clerkship requirement, all students participated in a high-fidelity case-based simulation scenario during the third week. The simulation session occurred at our medical center's simulation laboratory using a high-fidelity mannequin (Laerdal SimMan^®^). Prior to the case, students were instructed to evaluate the patient as they would evaluate a real ED patient including obtaining a history and physical exam. They were informed that any equipment, testing, specialty consultation, and ancillary support that they would normally have in the ED were available to them. Students were divided into the following groups: one group of four, three groups of three, seven groups of two, and one single student who performed the simulation by himself. Each student had to perform his or her own physical examination in order to be given credit during our video assessment.

The simulation case, as described in Supplement 1, involved an adult male patient complaining of chest pain. The case was scripted prior to this exercise and the same emergency physician provided the voice for the mannequin in all cases. The simulation began as a low-acuity scenario with a stable patient. After ample time to obtain history of present illness, review of systems, and physical examination, the students were given an electrocardiogram (ECG) demonstrating acute elevation between the S and T myocardial infarction (STEMI). Within 1--2 minutes of this ECG discovery, the patient became unresponsive and had a cardiac arrest. Critical actions expected of the students included history taking and development of a differential diagnosis, focused physical examination, interpretation of STEMI on ECG, immediate medical management including antiplatelet therapy and heparin, emergent cardiology consultation, resuscitation utilizing the advanced cardiac life support algorithm, and effective communication with the team, patient, and consultant. These critical actions were not provided to the students prior to simulation so as not to bias their performance.

Study protocol
--------------

All simulation encounters were video recorded for teaching and evaluation purposes as part of the existing clerkship curriculum. There were five reviewers involved with the study and each underwent a 30-minute group training session on simulation evaluation. Specifically, the reviewers included two senior emergency physicians, two junior emergency physicians, and a second-year resident. All physicians had prior experience with simulation. In an effort to prevent confounding factors such as previous clinical experience with the student or prior knowledge of the simulation case, the videos were randomly divided among the reviewers and two physicians evaluated each video. Prior to the onset of the study, the clerkship directors determined the following four physical examination components to be necessary for a chest pain case: auscultation of the heart, auscultation of the lungs, palpation of the abdomen, and pulse and extremity examination. Any pulse examination, including carotid, radial, femoral, and distal extremities, was considered a positive action. The video allowed visualization of palpation and auscultation to confirm completion of the four examination components. The reviewers used a checklist to assess whether or not the student performed each of these four components during the case.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Proportions and CI for the completion of each physical examination component were calculated using GraphPad.

Results
=======

Twenty-seven fourth-year students participated in the case-based simulation. The percentage of students completing each of the four components of the focused physical examination varied. The greatest proportion of students performed a pulse and extremity examination (55.6%; 95% CI 37.3--72.4). Approximately one-third of students completed cardiac auscultation (33.3%; 95% CI 18.5--52.3) and lung auscultation (29.6%; 95% CI 15.7--48.7). A small subset of students performed an abdominal examination (3.70%; 95% CI 0--19.8). No student completed all four of the physical examination components ([Table 2](#t2-amep-9-583){ref-type="table"}). The video provided clear identification of whether or not the physical examination component was performed and there was 100% agreement among evaluators.

Discussion
==========

Our study demonstrated that components of a focused physical examination were not uniformly performed in a chest pain simulation scenario, which raises the issue of whether a simulation-based patient encounter can adequately assess physical examination skills.

The reasons for our findings are likely multifactorial. Students may have perceived the simulator as insufficiently realistic to suspend belief enough to treat the mannequin as a proxy for a human patient. The case scenario may have led the students to believe that the primary focus was on therapeutic actions rather than on in-depth diagnostic ones. Finally, students may have had little understanding of the capabilities of simulators because of limited experience.

Our work expands on previous studies investigating the role of physical examination skills within simulation settings. One study by Warrington et al showed that simulation is not perceived as a realistic portrayal of the physical examination. Their study found that utilization of a specialized simulation stethoscope led to improved cardiopulmonary physical examination performance, specifically an increase in correct diagnoses and trainee satisfaction.[@b12-amep-9-583] Another study by McCoy et al confirms that students with previous simulation experience perform better in a simulated clinical scenario. Their investigation demonstrated that simulation-trained students performed 22% more critical actions and scored 26% higher on their simulation physical examinations compared to the didactic-trained control group.[@b13-amep-9-583] Finally, Kern et al trained medical students using the addition of a cardiac simulator to the traditional standardized patient curriculum and saw a statistically significant increase in the number of students performing components of the cardiac examination.[@b14-amep-9-583] This study supports the finding that previous experience will likely improve one's simulation performance.

Our investigation involving a high-acuity case adds to the current body of simulation education literature and serves as a contrast to studies involving isolated task trainers, procedural-based simulation, and low-acuity scenarios.[@b14-amep-9-583],[@b15-amep-9-583] In two previous studies, cardiac simulators were added to existing curricula in order to demonstrate the utility of physical examination practice and assessment, yet there was no clinical framework accompanying the cardiac training.[@b14-amep-9-583],[@b15-amep-9-583] As educators, we aim to find ways to evaluate learners in an environment that is similar to the clinical setting, such as our high-acuity cardiac arrest scenario for an EM clerkship.

Our limitations include the fact that our sample size of 27 students is relatively small. Second, our students performed the simulation case in groups, which may have contributed to the finding that not all students examined the patient. However, the group dynamic might have offered an opportunity for students to compensate for others' lack of physical examination performance. Finally, our study involved students from different institutions and previous simulation training may vary among the participants.

Conclusion
==========

Our study showed that fourth-year medical students did not uniformly perform components of a focused physical examination during a high-acuity chest pain simulation scenario. Although our study showed limited physical examination performance, simulation allows evaluators to observe the student--simulation patient interaction in order to give constructive feedback. Critiques on the physical examination will hopefully lead to an improvement in these skills and achievement of future milestones.[@b16-amep-9-583] These findings call for improved technology to increase authenticity of simulators and continued faculty development for more creative, meaningful integration of physical examination skills into high-acuity simulation cases. These findings may indicate a professional trend toward reliance on technology and lab diagnostic tools as a possible distraction to the power of a thorough physical examination.

Supplementary materials
=======================

Supplement 1: Chest pain simulation case
----------------------------------------

### Vignette

The patient is a 52 year-old man with past medical history (PMH) of hypertension (HTN) presenting with chest pain. He has had exertional angina over 2--3 weeks and then constant pain today. He arrived in stable condition with continued pain. Electrocardiogram (ECG) demonstrates ST elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI). The patient experiences cardiac arrest with an initial rhythm of ventricular fibrillation (VF) and he achieves return of spontaneous circulation after 1--2 shocks from the defibrillator. He has a reassuring neurologic examination after the arrest and is transported to the cardiac catheterization laboratory.

### Patient presentation

HPI: A 52-year-old man with chest pain. Over the last few weeks, he has been getting a burning sensation and pressure in his chest. The pain is exacerbated when he walks quickly or goes up the stairs, but improves with rest. Pain is located in the left chest and travels to bilateral shoulders. The pain is not worse with deep inspiration or change in position, but it is associated with nausea and diaphoresis. He is unsure if it feels similar to his gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD). He went to work this morning, but his pain did not improve while sitting at his desk and so he presents for evaluation.

### PMH: GERD, HTN

Medications: Tums, hydrochlorothiazide

Social: The patient lives with wife and two teenage kids. He quit smoking 2 years ago and drinks alcohol socially. He works as insurance salesman.

Vitals: Temperature 37.0 CelsiusHeart rate 90Blood pressure 136/82Respiratory rate 16Oxygen saturation 97% without supplement oxygenPain scale 8 out of 10

Examination: The patient is in no acute distress and speaking in full sentences on arrival. Students are told that he appears mildly diaphoretic. He has clear, equal lung sounds without evidence of wheezing or rales. His cardiac examination demonstrates normal heart sounds with a regular rate and rhythm without evidence of murmur or rub. There is no abdominal pain elicited with palpation. There is no swelling in the patient's extremities. He has intact pulses in all four extremities upon arrival.

### Clinical course

The patient is in bed with a telemetry monitor attached. He is awake and alert and able to give a good history. The team should gather history, perform a physical examination, and order preliminary tests including ECG, complete blood count, chemistries, troponin, and chest X-ray. The team should give aspirin, start intravenous lines, and ensure patient is on the telemetry monitor. The students may place supplemental oxygen, as well as give nitroglycerin and morphine for pain relief. After asking for the ECG, they will receive an ECG demonstrating an acute STEMI. The students should interpret the ECG together and recognize this finding. They are expected to apply defibrillator pads correctly and call the cardiologist in order to activate the cardiac catheterization laboratory.

The patient will ask what is going on and request an update. If team does not say "heart attack" when describing his condition, the patient will inquire further about the results of his ECG. As the team is calling cardiology, patient's telemetry monitor will demonstrate VF and he will become unresponsive. Team should start effective cardiopulmonary resuscitation efforts, including defibrillation. They may also give epinephrine. After 1--2 defibrillation shocks, the patient will regain pulses and follow commands. The students should start heparin and the patient will be transferred to the catheterization laboratory.

### Critical actions

1.  Gather focused and accurate history and physical examination to develop a differential diagnosis

2.  Interpret ECG as an acute STEMI

3.  Provide immediate medical management including anti-platelet agents and heparin

4.  Consult cardiology emergently

5.  Recognize ventricular fibrillation cardiac arrest and provide resuscitation including compressions and defibrillation

6.  Communicate effectively with other students, the patient, nursing team, and consultants
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###### 

Demographics for medical student participants

  ---------------------------------------- -------------------
  Gender                                   18 males (67%)
  Number of students who matched into EM   23 students (85%)
  Number of medical schools represented    15 schools
  ---------------------------------------- -------------------

**Abbreviation:** EM, emergency medicine.

###### 

Performance of focused physical exam components during cardiac simulation

  Exam component             Percentage (95% CI)
  -------------------------- ---------------------
  Cardiac auscultation       33.3% (18.5--52.3)
  Lung auscultation          29.6% (15.7--48.7)
  Pulse and extremity exam   55.6% (37.3--72.4)
  Abdominal exam             3.70% (0--19.8)
